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Women Militaristic?
Congress Questions
and From rr One

9,000 montlilj Outstanding certifl- -

of indebtedness exceed balances
casb.

if','
WiiUpcrs or sixtii

'Tho first whispers of sixth loan
fit rere abroad upon the morning airs to- -

bX'&iy. Naturally, it wo nro to preparo
Ljk lor new wars, we sunn eiwier nave iu

life more simply or find an inexpen- -

P&37 site way to military strength.
not strange that Congress

which sincerely believes that perma- -

fVaent pcaco Impossible should be
seriously of militarized
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system. Anil it nnyuung mn
fconvlnco Congress that there is and

. alwajs lias been n practical eiuo iu
$5 Mr. Wilson's character and a realistic
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purpoe in nis pians win v

financial dilemma In which every hon-

orable member who thinks at all now

wanders and gropes lilce lost soul.

As usual, tho various committees
Which have set out to save the nation
aro following tin linn of least resist-

ance. 'Xhcy wnnt to rut and economize

at all hazard". Secretary Daniel
asked for $40,1)00,000 for military aero-

nautics. Much of this money was to

be spent in the development of wnr
planes. The nay fliers will be lucky

if they get half the sum requested by

thn secretary Congress, it may be re-

called, never was optimistic about avia-

tion. It has alwavs been abb1 to re-

fuse air appropriations checrfull.
Suffragists will tell nu that there

are venerable men in the Senate who

are not yet altogether reconciled to

steam. And the day has come when
suffragist opinions are taken seriouslv
Jn Washington because the suffrage
amendment will go through the Sennti
next week and not less than 14,000,0(10
women will ote at the next presidential
election.

This prospect and the prospect of ex-

tensive militarj training in the schools
of the country sere together to trouble
the minds of men who are charged with
the care nnd cultivation of political is-

sues. What will the women of the
country think of a school Kstcm even
mildly militarized?

And Women? AMiat Do They Want?
Aro women militaristic? No one

here seems to Know liven a senator
of the United tSates does not profevs
nn ability to read the mysteries of
feminine disposition. A will
sny mournfullj, like anj ordinary mor-

tal, that jou never can tell. Mean-

while any one who can tell definitely
whether women are militaristic nt heart
will be recened gladly in the high
councils of either great party.

The suffrage amendment has been
before tho Senate for forty-on- e ypars
And there neer has been n daj all
that time when one or moie women
Did not keep n watch and n vigil in
tho capitol corridor.. The oldest sena-
tor cannot remember a session when
women nwcro not waitiug at office doors
lor elevator entrances to plead their
cause, to be avoided, snubbed po-

litely reprimanded by membcis who, In

later years, found the pressure almost
unbearable.

"They used to come the old fash-
ioned poke bonnets," said one enerable
senator.

"And those that used to come are
dead, but others came alter thein. Often

fc J'.ve been sorry that didn't turn and
give them their vote. God knows

Sia-vjhe- y can't do any worse with it than
K3& the rest of hum clone"
Ka . .
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porters of the Anthony amendment and
tJvy came in inctensiug numbers. Tor

ears now their picket lines Lave been
familiar in the .Senate corridors. Thej
waited at office doors and at the

entrances ui gent, frightened.
appealing, threatening, patient, but
never at peace.

Senators in later years would ride
from floor to floor in the elovators to
avoid watchers who waited them at the
different gates, onlj to find that wher-
ever they went a woman who might be
Jouug or old, spirited or tired, happj
or sad, met them with the mouotonous
question that seldom changed.

"Why didn't ou vote for suffrage?"

, Persistence Filially Victor
For two geneiations thnt simple quer.v

has been dinned into the cars of the
senators who c.ime uml unn( si.,n
met it gruffly unci ran away or found
secret passages to their office through
tho labyrinth of the big building nnd
thus found temporary peace. Others
stopped, politely, firmly lefused and
gave reasons that never convinced the
pickets who smiled and put the same
question in the same waj at the next

.encounter.
It is fashionable outside of Wash

ington to suppose that the National
Woman's party that is. Miss Alice
Pauls association of militants helped
suffrage not at all nnd that the credit
for the gradual success of the votes
movement lies with the state associa
tions

This is not altogether true. The mil- - i

Hants, whatever ou may think of their
method, were efficient. They went ni
their task with religious zeal. Thev
were seldom as impolite or headlong as
tho reports of their activities made it
appear. The stood and waited. Thev
wanted the Senate to pee them stand
and wait and they made it plain that
there would suffragists standing nnd
waiting in the corridors if the vote was

" not granted, when the great building
fell to decay. The vote lias been won

jv by n sort of patience that men do not
have and cannot understand.

But for Senator Hoke Smith, Demo- -
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crat, of Georgia, who Is tho most Ir
reconcllablo of nil tha
amendment would have been sent
through at today's session. Senator
Smith refused to ncrco on a point of
order that would liavo permitted Imme-

diate consideration of tho measure.
Senator Jim Watson, retiring chair

man of the suffrage committee, said to-

day that tho amendment will have nt
least six votes over the required two-thlr-

majority.
It Is tho new men who have hripeu.

The elder statesmen nro still against a
universal frnnchiso by national amend-

ment. Hale, of Maine, was against
suffrage till his state voted for It. Now
he will, of course, vote for tho meas-

ure.
Honntor Edee. of New Jersey; ben- -

ator Keys, of New Hampshire ; Senator
Phlnn.. nt Tolorndo. and senator uny,
of Irfiuislana, aro other members of the
unnor house whoso votes will turn tnc
tide for the suffrage amendment.

TTnlvprsnl Kiiffrairc will bo estaunsneu
under the amendment only nftcr ratifi-

cation by three-fourth- s ot tho states.
As tho situation now stands the women

of twenty-si- x states will have the right
to te at tho presidential election.

ARMY OF 509,000
NEEDED. SAYS BAKER

Asks Quick Action on Appro
priation Bill

Washington. May 'JO. (11? A P.)
Secretary H.iKcr tod,i lenewcd be

fore the House military committee his
reionimcuilntinn thnt Congress provide

temporary nimy of 500,000 men,
"I am not uskiug for an) increase in

the permanent militniv istnblishnieut,"
sam ; an i nni isKiug '".,,.,,, ,...,,. ..... ..,.. .,. ....

!.. . ..n::n.t- iiim.ni in in.,u uln tni fiti ;
"SIUULH-'IH- . UlUll'J V I'lUUU". ivi i

army of .lUll.OOO. J lie question cu

adopting legislation providing for an
increase iu the pcimanent annv is n
question which Congress can take up
later. Tlif cient need now is quick
action on the appropriation bill "

Ceneral Maich, chief of staff, told the
committee that demobilization was pro
ceeding so lapidly that cveiy man in
Franco could be bnek to this country
within four months it nn annv of occu-

pation in Km ope were not needed.
I'util n dclinite international Pl. . . , ..,, i

icv Is woikccl out, nowever, upiiitiii
March declared, "we must maintain nn
army of occupation theie. Ihis army
will soon be reduced, however, to the
regular divisions."

I'he number of men in camps in this
country also was being rnpidlv rc- -

lucecl, the generul s.iicj.
Military education in nil schools

above the primal grades was tnouglil
advisable by Secretary llaker.

'The experience of the nimv in
France showed that military instruc-
tion was advisable," said the secretary.

('nimnittppmcn ciuestioned the secre
tary closely on the War Department's
policy on the size of the army in case
allowance were made for the mainte-

nance of r00,000 men. They pointed
out that the standing law provides for
an nnny of only 17r.00() men nnd
that all" others must be discharged
within four months after the comple-

tion of demobilization.
"The number of men will be reduced

to the figures authorized unless a change

in the international situation nrises
,.i,i,.h imelit make a larger force neces- -

Mv ii.l Mr. linker. "Iu that event
Congiess will be asked lo change the

law."

Tears and Cheers
for Shore Heroes

fontlnuc-c- l I'roin TnBe One

they again hit Jersey soil after an ab-

sence of close to two years.

Headquaiters, Colonel Quincv Adams
Gillmoro, of Philadelphia, and Lieuten-
ant Colonel Samuel Unrnard, of Cam
den, in command, with Batteries A of
Newark and H of Camden, and the sup-

ply and sanitary units, arrived nbout
S n. m. and were welcomed by n salute
of field guns fired by butter men of a
Sons of Veterans camp.

Welcomed by Major
Maor llacharacli and a large lecep-tio- u

committee met the soldiery at tho
station and escorted them to the Morris
Guards Armory. More than ninety
minutps elapsed before other sections
brought Battery C, of Orange; D, of
Atlantic City; F, of Montclair nnd
Bloomfield. nnd T, of Red Bauk.

A particular interest attaches to
Colonel Gillmorc, because he is the only
New Jersey officer to return in com-

mand of the unit with which he left
the country a year ago. He is a son
of General Quincy Glllmore, who served
with distinction in tho Spanish-America- n

war nnd, like his father, is n grad-
uate of AVest Point.

Colonel Gillmore's wife was Miss

Absolutely Pure

SIS
GINGER ALE

iSladc liom Distilled H'alcr
Onlv)

Buy the best and make
assurance of satisfaction
doubly sure.

bold bT (toad firofers
nnd Druffctsta

For Graduation
The gift of jewelry is both

appropriate and enduring.
Our stock offers so wide a range

for selection that your every
desire is easily met at whatever
amount you have decided to
spend.

Rings, Lingerie Clasps, Slip-
per Buckles for girls'.

Scarf Pins, Chains, Pocket
Knives for boys.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKRCHAfJTS JEWELEttS SILVERSMITHS

Frances West IIcmsley,J daughter of
tho lato Frederick Hemslcy, of Phila-
delphia and this city. Sho met him on
tho dock when tho UlitU landed nt
Newport News last week. Ho saluted
her gravely as tho head of today's line
of march pnsscd the grandstand nt City
Hall.

Atlantic City's enthusiasm centered
no less nbout a company of very bronred
and hnrdy looking engineers, Company
13, of tho 104th, known beforo they
went right Into Uncle Sam's service, a
week after war was declared, as old
Company Ti, Third Infantry. They
were not all here. Many of tho boys
who went away so bravely in July,
1017, nro burled in France. Others
still arc In tho hospital, for the 101th
suffered heavily In opening up tho ap-
proaches to the Hlndenburg line through
tho very center of the Argonnc for the
famous Twenty ninth Division of which
they aie n part.

And further, whisper it, some of
them arc in the depot brigade up nt
Camp Dix, because they could not

a uaturnl longing to slip away
unofficially to see the homo folk almost
as soon as the 104th disembarked last

tnc Hccrotury ,,...

week at New York.
At the head of the remnant of old

Company I. was Captain Frank 1'rrlco,
one of the home boys. He went out as
its firtt lieutenant.

There was nothing narrow nbout the
idea of the crowd. They cheered just
ns loudly over the demobilized men of
the selective service units which were
constituted of Atlantic City boys.
Among these were the khnkl-garbe- d

veterans of the illlth Infantr.v, the
HO.'Jd Supply Tialu and other organ-
izations.

And the Uuffaloes, consisting of bell
bovs, porters, rolling chair pushers nnd
what not, back again after doing their
bit "over theie" no matter what it hap
pened to lie, came in for no less a full

'
thousand colored residents, but their
white fellow citizens.

After the panicle officers ot the fcv-ei-

units were taken to the Trnmorc
for luncheon while thousands hugged
and kissed the lighting bo,vs nt u recep-
tion for enlisted men cm Iho Million
Dollar Pier. I'nrly this afternoon the
ll"th lesumed its journe to Camp Dix
for demobilization

War Fueled Too Soon for Him
I'he onlv drawback to the jo ot the

battel vmen one of them confessed ns lie
boarded the train, was thnt they did
not get a chance to smash the IIuus.
They tinined nt Sea Girt, trained at
("amp MiClellnn. dowu in Alabama,
trained in the back areas nnd even iu
the front areas over in France, but just
when they finally were read to lint
sluapnel into grn coaled legions the
war was called off. "Wouldn't that jar
jou?" he asked.

Old Coinpnnj I. saw the hardest kind
of service, under lire tnanv times. But
seventy-fiv- e of the original 140 who left
here so bravely ever will answer rollcall
again.

Interest centej-c- nbout Colonel Gill-mor- e

today also because many of the
tens ot thousands of spectators knew
of his nairovv escape fiom death on n
rrconnoitering tour close to the Ger
man lines last July. "With Biigadier
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and fix a tax rate for ensuing jear
which, together with estimated

from nil other sources except
borrowed money shnll jield sufficient

to meet the liabilities of the
city of every kind, except liabilities to
be of loan, for en-

suing j ear nnd current
not expenditures from
funds as fixed and determined by the
Council in said ordinance."

If Council fails to fix tax rate
before December 1.1 rate for

current is prevail during
ensuing jear.

Control

Control charities, almshouses
and taken the
welfare department under the provisions
of an amendment, but nre

retained control by the
new department of reforma-

tory institutions, House of Cor-
rection nnd municipal recreatiou cen-
ters.

The clause requiring the appoint-
ment of the city bv Mavoi

is left Intact. 'In Council section
Is specified thnt tho tvventy-on- o conn-cllme- n

nre lo be elected from the eight
senatorlcal districts of on the
basis of one each twenty thousand

voters and one for nny fraction-
al portion in excess of fifty pel- - cent of

"Provided, however, that
if at any time hereafter the women of

commonwealth shall be given
right to vote the unit of representation
aforesaid shnll bo forty thousand as-
sessed voters."

Tho original civil service section of
the bill abolishing tho present commis-
sion of three members and substituting
one commissioner has been amended to
meet tho objections made against it.
Three commissioners are to be in charge

at present.

Majority Vote On Contracts
Instead of appointment by tho Mayor

as provided for in the bill, they
nre to be elected by two-thir- Mite
of nil the members of Council. On the
question of city contracts the majority

with the appioval of the Moor
Is lequired Instead of the three-fourt-

oto to award street cleaning and gar-
bage collection work to private contract-
ors. This clause, which tho sub-
ject of bitter controversy, wns ntnended
to its present shape nt Instance of
(iovernor Sproul nnd Attorney
Schaffcr.

Unclassified of the arc
designated as follows:

All officers elected tho people, Di-
rectors and Assistant Directors, Civil
Service Commissloneis. Purchasing
Agent, City Architect, Members of the
Commission on City Planning, tho Art
Jury nnd the City Solicitor nnd as-
sistants.

The classified are : All civil serv-
ice places which aie not specifically
included in the unclassified service.

The new section on the Sberu law
provides follows:

"No tlprk employe of. an
cit.v of the first doss of any de-

partment, trust thereof
shall be a member of u delegate or
alternate to any political convention nor
shall be present nt any such convention
exi opt in the performance of bis of-

ficial dut.

General lioluroou aim icoueu accepting nomination np-I- i.

Simonds, regimental adjutant, they as nn political
were viewing the trenches at close club. Another provides that
range when machine gun suddenly let' violations law on the part
loose. The party threw themselves tojof nny appointed emploje of
the ground, took advantage of the pro- - the shall be duty of the
tectiou of tree and crawled back to mayor nnd bead of department to

'miss immediately. fail to
Ida is nuide for insti- -
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Kinplo.ves Out of Politics
"No officer, clerk or employe of nny

oily of the first class or of any
trust or commission theicof

slinll serin it n timtiihot. .if ne nHmiil
.l. ,.! r nnr ..mnmitlee nf mir
m,i,ij,.al party or take any active pai'l
in political management or in political
campaigns or use his office to influence
political movements or influence the
political action of nny other officer,
clerk or employe of any such city de-

partment, trust or commission."
The iiiiiendniPiit siniplj permits the

right of franchise on election day for
such omplojes. Attorney General Schaf-
fcr closely ciuestioned Mr. White on
the subject of nnv clause prohibiting
political activity at the hearing heie a
week ago The section of the bill re-
quiring the Civil Service Commission to
investigate the provisions for preventing
political activity in the original bill is
stricken out.

One of the original clauses which the
new amendment to Shorn law strikes
out is that which would prohibit nn
emplovc fiom circulating nominating
petitions for the primary or general clec- -

tutioii of n taxpacr's suit to restrain
payment of the offending emplojc's snl- -

ar-v- - Tho amendment defining the quali- -

ficatlons of candidates for May provides
tlint "the major and the citv treasurer
shall have been citiens and inhabitants
of the state for live jcars and residents
of the city three jcars next before their
election.

A meeting of the charter revisionists
will be held in I'liilndelphia Saturday
or Mondu, at which action will be
taken on the proposal btnke the

Try our combination
box, targe bottle of Liquid
yand can of Powder

Cl&CiTl TEETH
'Cleans teeth and mouth, banishes
unpleasant odors, hardens the
gums Variety liquid, powder
and paste Boitsevery condition.

foodont
At your dealer's

A Home -- Baker
Now Buys Cake

"The difference between Ivins
cakes and mine is one of price,"
said a skilled housewife to her
grocer. t t

"We both bake with the same
care use about the same mix-
ings but Ivins buys and bakes
in quantity ' and so saves
money. That's why I buy
Ivins instead of baking." You,
too, will be delighted with the
goodness and economy of

ikimftcimd

merger section out of tho Woodward
bills.

John C. Winston, chairman of the
charter revision committee, and George
W. Colcsj chairman of the Town Meet-
ing party, aro said to bo nmong the
chief exponents of the plan to eliminate
tho merger. i

Germany's Answer
Delivered to Powers

Continues! rrom Fata One
f

utilized by Germany to meet reparations
due the Allies.

GERMAN ANSWER
DODGES BLAME

Would Condition Indemnity
on Territorial Arrangement

London, May 21). (By A. P.) The
German counter-proposa- ls to the allied
pcaco terms were published In Bcrliu
yesterday, an Exchange Telegraph dis-
patch from Copenhagen says.

Tho reply asserts the willingness of
Germany to reduce her nrmaments to a
greater extent than demanded by the
Allies.

Germany, the reply says, refuses to
nccept the punishment terms fixed bv
the pence treaty, and It is declared that
the Allies cannot both nccuse nnd sen
tence Germans guilty o( responsibility
for punishnble acts.

Colonial Questions
The proposal regarding colonies points

out to the Pence Conference that an
absolutely impartial settlement of nil
colonial claims wns promised in nuni-he- r

live of the fourteen points mentioned
in President Wilson's message to Con-cre-

Jununrv 8, 1018, and says that
"an impartial settlement presupposes a
heniing of both sides beforo n decision
is taken, nnd such hearing has not taken
place." .

"While nppealing to the promise, and
especially to the principle that the legu-latio- u

of colonial claims should take
place with duo regard equally to tho
interest of governments nnd the gov-

erned," savs the German note, "the
proposal is made to refer colonial ques-

tions to n special committee. Tins
committee, to be funned of mandatories
nnd experts of both parties, shall Inke
as the subject of its deliberation the
aforementioned point five and other
pointH mentioned in iresmenc. n iiauu s

four speeches of 11)18 referring to the
...Kim.i-- . Mecretnrv Lnnsitic's note of

November 5, 1018; the article of the
ilrnft of the peace conditions relating
to co'otiinl questions, nnd section nine
of the German league of nations pro-

posal, ns well ns the interests ot the
populations and the governments

Point live in President Wilsons
fourteen points for peace was ns fol-

low s :

"Free, open-minde- d nnd absolutely
impartial adjustment of nil colonial
claims, based upon a strict observance
of the principle that in determining
all such questions of sovereignty the
interests of the population concerned
must have equal weight with tho
equitable claims of the government
whose title is to be determined." 1

The proposal argues the demand that
Gei many i enounce her overseas posses-

sions cannot be reconciled with the
armistice terms und holds the icvv thnt
Germany's claim to the icstoratiou of
her colonies is just.

"Germany," it sa.vs, "is lead,
should a league of nations be formed in

AUTO SCHOOL
Tmctlcal courses In oterhauUns nnd re-

pairing pleasure tars nnJ trucks Morning,
afternoon and oenlnff classes for men and
women. Complete equipment Competent
Instructors Fireproof Uulldmir.

Central Y. M. V, A.
Aula School Instruction OfTlct
717 V 1421 rrh St

which sho is immediately elected with
equal' rights, to carry on tho administra-
tion of her colonies In accordance with
the principles of tho league of nations,
nnd in given circumstances ns its man-
datory."

The conservative press of Berlin con-
demns tho counter-proposa- ls to the
peace terms submitted by Germany, es-

pecially the financial and military con-
cessions which nre granted.

The n Gazette brands the
Tcply as "suicide" and the Post says:

The German people nre doomed to
slavery between two masters until a
new Germany arises to break the
chains."

Tho Krcus Zeltung is skeptical of the
success of the counter-proposal- s, de-

spite what it calls "Count von
submlsslvencss" and

the Taegllschc Huudschnu says- -.

"The German reply Is fully ns de-

pressing ns tho F.ntcntc terms."

POLES PROTEST TO WILSON

Say Defense of Jews Is Disguised
German Propaganda

New York, May 21). (By A. rges

thnt organized attempts arc be-

ing made to poison American public
opinion in regard to Poland, under cover
of a defense of Polish Jews, but in
reality as a move to aid Germany, arc
made In cablegrams sent to President
Wilson, General Pilsudskl, and Premier
Pnderevvskl by the Society of Polish
Engineers nnd Merchants In America
and mnde public here today.

In n supplementary statement the so-

ciety sns that anti-Polis- h demonstrn
tlous lire being inspired at n moment
when Germany is making her last effoit
to retain "Polish districts of Upper
Silesia, West and Fast Prussia," and
thereby open n road for the exploitation
of prostrate llussln.
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Hugo Turtle Tows Captors
Wilmington, Del., Mny 20. A huge

"rubbcrback" sen turtle, weighing 000
pounds, was caught In tho Delaware
ucar FJslugbrcy Point by John Tugcnd
nnd Fugcuo Armstrong, u

fishermen. Tho animal gavo battle for
several hours, and after tho men had
trnppcd It in a Rturgcon net It swntiri
away with their boat, carrying them at
will up and down the river. Tho men
sold tho turtle to a fish dealer, who
realized that ho had a curiosity, nnd
sold it alive to n show for n substantial
bum.

Foe's Ministers Leave Tonight
Versailles, May 20. (By A. P.)

Ministers I.andsberg and GleRbcrts of
the. German delegation will leave heio
tonight for Berlin. Count von

chnlrmnn of i the delega-
tion, will remain ns lie hns to sign three
moie notes which will bo transmitted
to tfie secretariat of the Peace Con
ference. .iM!2B,

If your MEAT or FISH
is Tasteless

you can greatly improve
its flavor by adding

dceasc&&f: f
SAUCE

A perfect seasoning for
Soups, Fish, Roasts,
Gravies, Chops, Cheese,
Eggs and Salad Dressing.

Be sure it is

LEA & PERKINS
SAUCE

ITHE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHtTtE

PURITANO FINO
lOtfSTRAIGHT
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After all. QUALITY is the really big
factor in the making of a good cigar
quality in the tobacco, quality in the
blending, quality in the making.

It is steadily maintained quality that
makes eoery El Producto you smoke so
thoroughly enjoyable.

Variou ihape and tixet ranging
from ten cent to twenty-fiv- e cent

The G. H. P. Cigar Co., makers
PHILADELPHIA
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,
Popular Price if Particular People

Re : Quality
jrrr Whether it's soaps

or soups, pianos or
H automobiles, one

" finds always a leader
In every line because there
is an underlying reason
that commends it to dis-
criminating buyers: that
reason is QUALITY.

CHERl spells Quality
Quality in food, Qual-

ity in Cuisine and Last
but not Least Quality in
Service.

.124 South 13th Street
132 South 15th Street

And After Alteration! Art Oomplttti

1604 Chestnut Street
OPiV JUNE 2nd

CHERI SHOP
Confections and French Pastry

142 South ISth St.

Jtl.E jfIlNC.
J. G. PATTON, PrdJent

Every inch of space we
can get is needed for
New Cars we are re-

ceiving almost daily.
It is imperative that
we sell these very at-

tractive, good class of

USED CARS
Lexington Convertible

Sedan; 7 passenger; re-

built and refinished;
$1500.

Lexington
touring car ; summer
and winter tops ; $1300.

Lexington
touring; splendid cond-
ition; $900.

A number of other makes
at attractive prices.

Lexington Motor Car Co.
of FentiBylvnnla

J.oxlmtlon Hide, 851 N. I!roucl St.

i
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DUAL VALVE SIX

cam

y&ciufi

Dual Valve Engine has intensified every quality thatTHE past made the Pierce-Arro- w swift, responsive, com-fortab- le

and safe. This it has done by giving the Pierce-Arro- w

greater power. Power intelligently applied means something

more than speed. It means responsiveness, ease of manip-

ulation a keener, finer, instrument of pleasurable transpor-

tation. . ,

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Streets

i8 H. P. Models now available, 38 H. P, Models ready for delivery in August. ,
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